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THE GAZETTE IN NEW ATTIRE.
XWGaxette appears lodaj ia ¦ nea

I,-iml ia an enUrged fornt It noa

hia tbtrty-two columna and ia largei
than al any tinw initi bistory. Ukeall

- whkfa bcgan Iheii «rew al tbe
iftherevolutionary war.it* diroen-
,,t ti,-. were exceedingly amall.

Whik it survived it-> infancy and slow-

ly ejrea into rigoroua roaob.I, manj

paperi eotemporaneous with it withei
.l BMJijrexpired in theu swad-

dhnffclethea. ThecareeroftheUaaette
u;,llv been alluded Io at the

oing of a new jr< »r, an.l il need

b« mon'tioned that the papor sim-
,..*, it.i jrouth aad ia ahowing

"tiic ags and body ol tha liaaaa
,,.. durini nearlj a centurj and

,i qoartt
li.- ,,i. -,-tii anlargad fonn ol the

¦,. has beeo readered necesaarj l-\

tl.. demand npon ih advertwiug
;,,,,,.»- wvll aa the incieaaed apace

,. ,,i,|.i logiva the general hap-
penings ol ihe WorM al large and alao
mora extendedaocounUol all thetraus

iu it.i bome itj
lt will ba aeaai thal \\lnl<- certain

changea in beadhaea haw i.n adoph d,
there !«*.> been no material departure
{l m ;,i. h baa ever irnparted

adivkhaality to lh« Qaxette 8en
Battonal aml mialeading headinga are

ms ,,, * greal majority ol readi ra

ranl tbenewa and bayenoini

Jiu_-**«rT-he*'li' ovei unirps
evaaaa TheOaaettt by roltowingthe
even leimra ol ita way, ia abk to give
Bvrreol ihebosband less "f the rtalk
of wbal is ajoing on.

ll.. Bdyertisemenl departmanl ol the
Qaatttt ia more eJabotatelj farniahcd
at prauet than ever before. Il will be

:, ,.( mpdern (a

type, in seriaa, haw been procured.and
tbe publiahera an prepared to dupli-
cata almoal any advertasement which

ippeai in tha dailiea ol tha larger
eitiea and ihua acxorjunodati all who
aUci their ravors

With tha new and miacellaneo
neni of the most useful and attrac-

uo/ display and body type borders
now prepared to
ol ,111V ityic ol

aus.
The publ ->.. ra, witb the m. reas >d

apaca al theii onunand, will be en-

abtsd to preat nt the newa ol the world
aa wpII m buk Ii intereating miacellanj
and. will - eapa ial .'"''"

tion to local matten and everythinjf
thal i- in any way of material interesl

Uexandria lt- l« sl department
makes the paper indispensable to all

Iriaua

Whiir' the I'nited Statea govern-
uitnt doea not propoae '¦> enter into
auy CQ.troveray aa to the proprieti "f

Mr. Booaevi Ii - _¦¦¦>¦< Ii in London
by, ui ahii h be rriticiied th<

ei nment in Egypt, ii 'I'" .

pot beaitate <<. alloa il to be undi
mkimI thut Mr. Roosevelt ia no longer
in thaamplo) "f thia goveramenl aa

m apw -inl ambassadoi "i any othi r

Kapacity and it doea nol propoae lo be
beld re^iK.nsihle f.>i any aaying or

action of lu- :ii Hiiy time Mr. I!.-
reh baa had a akyruckel career, and
luuny people lit-licse tbat be is hj no

uifuns the greal man his worsbipin'rs
believe hina tobe. The neit time the
Initfd Siatr^ aelei t« bim to represent
the country in any pubiic manner il

be boped that li<* >ull receive in-
tiona in biblical languaga~~to i»

ii Kiit slow to apaak. Thal
iraa on alonda) ii mortifj ing to

iln opk he repreaenta is apparent.
Tui< iction ol ilit- Supreroe Court <>f

ihe i i ¦. - in ordering thal tl"1

reargued ia tbe
11 ¦.! tbe iitnioat diaappapitmriil

tt> the admintatration, aa it doubtleas
to the Dumarous corporations which
will be obliged lo pay a tai tbe eon-

atUutronalit) ol which they gravelj
aill be

T? the tax is
liljle that mu-t

Idecide i>. pay
liau iiiiin iIf

iiniK >. Tbe
allj aaaumed
ti a: le iliv'i-

iIhik tbe eonsti-
and "tlx- court

led. Ii ia aa-
sei adme datc

for the reargu-

>(H> in military
10,000 for the

n .in-

nieiit.

and
bave come

iton fouud

MfC iu the
did in the
they ahould
ssion.

FROM WAS.iTS<»TON.
,,n, poudeuce of Alexandria <;a/itt<-]

Tbe action "f the Attorney General
againat Ihe 26 railroada c.poaing the
WeaternTrunk Line Aaaociation enjoin-
ing ilitin from putting into effect in-

ratea al the beginning "f thia
aimilar action will '»¦ taken in tli«ir

if thaj ahould cairy into effcl
their announeed intention .! raiaing
their freighl lanff- Ihe Omaha <.-

mittee upon \\li<>i«- complainl the At¬
torney General acted onfined their pro-
teate to ihe propoeed increaaee in ratea
to Ifiaaouri River pointa. i>ut the
diippera of the middle weel are almoat
u greatly intereated in the higber
lariffs which srenl into cfiecl yesterdaj
00 all roads going oul .>f Cbicago to8t.
Paul and arhkh range from 1<> to :'><.

pei cent, Apparently they were unia-
formed aa to those propewod increases
which were filed with the Interatate
Commerce Commiaaion a month ago.
Wben the attention "f 111«- Attorney
General waa called to tbem today he
-anl thal he couW take no action be-
cauae there bad been n<> complainl
filed againat tbem.
Twenty-two railroada compruring tli<-

Central Freighl Aaaociation operating
ui tli>- territory between Ciucinuati,
Louiavdle, and Chicago today filed with
the J C. C. new tariffa which will in
creaae tranaportation chargea from *> \<>

:\\ per cent Theae increaaes are i" gu
into effect .Iiily 1. Increaaed conr

modity ratea were alao filed today
ffective July ."> i>y th< K*w York Cen¬

tral. The W( -i Bhore branch <>f the
same road and by the Delaware Lacka-
waiina and Weatern railroada. In tbe

ol the Central Freighl Aaaociation
the roads act jointly. In tlie caae

i>r the Eaatem railroad- they liledtheir
tariffs separately.

Preaidenl Tafl lefl Washington ilii-
morning f<>r aahorl wwing around com-

mencemenl circlea. He will he away
until Sundaj night. A tliaabled freighl
fiigiue, in ibe lunnel ihrougli which
iIm- Petiiiaylvania Railro id entera Balti-
ic.ore, hekl up 11 a«- preaideut'a train f.>t
half an hour today. I be preaidenl 'a
train wa delayed al Cwyn'a Run while
extra engine dragged tbe freighl oul "l
the tunnel,
The poatmaatei general loda) de-

il'ii.U' <l a committee to deaign plau.
for the conaolidatiou >>f Ihe stai route
and the rural free delivery, acheduled

#kc place July 1. Ji i» thoughi
tlu.. -i licinc will !». tbe meana "t

saving the denartroenl conaiderable
money, therdh} atsistiug Secreiarj
riitchcock in lii> W. k- -«WtV'tiny down
the poatal deficit.
Witb all republicana excepl a bano-

IhII <>f inaurgenta recorded in favor >>f
the poatal saving bank bill aa reported
by tlu republican raucua laat night,
the situation on thia measure looki
aboul aa cul and dried a^ could be ex-

po< ii <l in theae rebellioua dayi Mr.
Dwigbt, republican whip of the Houae,
tpday bad ;' amile for every one and
eVen eaaed upon bia July 15th adjourn.-
menl propheay lo aome of the fretful
memljera who can'l keep their eyea ..ft
the lighl thal waita tbem back bome.
Ii i- not expected thal the democrats
..ui find aufiiciriit insurgent aid to
kick up much of a row. Few of the
inaurgenta who refuae to aign the call
for the caucua are definitely againsl
the mcasurc and with auch intluential
in.ml.i i- ..i thi* factiou a- Murdoek
and Madiaon openlj fgvoring ihe bill,
tbe regulars have bigh hopea "f

pcaceful trip for the meaaure ihrougli
the Houae. Manj ..( the insurgi uts
who remained away from the cauctis
did -" simply onprinciple's saku. The
time for cousideration i>t tbe bill by;
the 111.*;-.- i- generally placed at from
twu t>> tbree weekn I In- meeting .>!

the caucux lasl iiighl disposed "f one
01 the.t troublesome nectiona "f 1 a»-

bill, N... '.'. tliai relatea to the diapo
riition ..f postal saving funds.

'I'li.- preaideut today uomiuated Hnlt
!¦' Ilnii-. ji.. t.i be poatmaati i, al Pdrts
mouth, Va,

Attorney General W'ichersham loda)
.1.-. lared fli.tr be bad no intention ..f

procccding againsl any ol tlu- eastern
railroada which bave rfcently filed
notices w 1111 the interatate rominen e

c .iniiiii-K'ii of inureaaes in theii paa"
itenger oi freighl chargea, He aaid
thal Ii'- haa reeeived no eomplainti
again.il tbem and tberefore baa noth-
iii>: upon which to baae any proceed
iugu.

Secretary of theTreaaurj Mac Vcagli
left here today foi N<« Vork where be
expecta to make m peraonal inveatiga
tion into the conduci ..f the appi
department of the eustoms office In-
identalj) In vx 11 li...k into the situation
whicb bas been uneartbed with regard
t.. the uudervaluation of panama hau
An imported seixure of theae hai-
valued at$1,000,000 Iim- t-een made

Attaeka <>ii tlu sugar Tmat*.
Ne* Y.ok .liiii.- -' Tbat t!i<- augat

trual wa* foimdid iu fraud, in wbicb
nol only tli«' government ol the United
Matf-i but the growera of sugar m CuIih.
Java and India auffcred, was the de-
iluetion dragged today from Eroest W.
Gerbracht, former superinlendenl "f
ih" Williamshurg rcfinerj oltbe Ameri*
eau Bugai Reriniug Company, who,
sjith othet uttteials of th< company, is
on nia) for defrauding the government
ofcuatom diiiii's.

1 waa ordered bj the late II. 0.
Havemeyer to faisify polariscopii teaHi
of sugar, as that we would have to pay
less to the sugar growera," aaid Gerb"
racht, aahewrithed before themerciless
croas'examinatton ol special Aaaiatanl
Attorne) General Henry 9timaon to"
day.
Thal the augar trnat had robbed the

governnu nt ol greai aums in dutiea baa
been proved and the trual baa made
money restitution. But thal tbe trual
had alao robbed the men with whom ii
<iid busint ra and from which ! pur*
chaaed raa sugar waa a nea derelop-
mt'iit.

Gerbracht waaforced Joadnait thal
this fabification ol teata went aa far a>

the Wall atreel beadquarten ol thej
truat.

Ifarriage without bva isalmoai crim«
iu.ii in the eyea of Preaident Taft. a- b<
outlined lii> triewa on woman'a sphere
before the graduatea ol Bryn afawr
College, l'a. today.

l.aiin- ahoulder ia almoal invariably
oi-, d by rln umatiam of the mut

and yielda quirkly to the free applica-
tion i>f Cbamberhtin's Liniment Th1-
iinitmnt ia not only prompt i<ut effec
tual. but in no waydisagraeabk to use,

by W, T, Creighton aml Richard
Gibsuti,

THE A VIATION F1C VEB.
Prtxes TwtalUasj s-Mfi.ooo La*f
Pltgata Pispsaaii Tha faastssllty -i

lltsBlssi
York, June Aviation

totalling $215,000 areeither now stand-
ing on are aliont to be pul on. Today'a
dispatches iboa several notable addi-
tiora to the ri'di rewarda recentlj offer-
,1 for aerial onquesta, and if tbe
'crsze" keepa up a few daya longer it

i- probable thal today'a total «ill be
largely increased.

lh.1t the possibilitiesof the aeroplane
are practically unlimited ia ahown by
the tcntative conditiona thal aurround
Bome of the priiea The longesl fligbl
propoaed is tfa il from Nea Jfork to 8t.
Louis, or from Bt. Louia to New York,
though tlu- doea not appeal to Ihe
imagination any more than the pro-
,_| triangular flighl from Indianap-
ulia to 8t Louia, toCbicago, and thenee
baek to [ndianapolia, a diatauce of 660
milea, for which it ia propoaed to raiac
., purae of $40,000.

Theae rk h priiea are arouaing aa

greal enthuaiaam for aviation in thi-
eountry as has ?-»-<-!* manifeated in
France where aeroplanea are alm
common as automobiles.

Kmii the Wrigbt brothera,who bere-
lofore have hekl aloof from contesta,
tiniii-.it' a deaire i<> enter for the fligbl
betwoen New k"ork and Bt. Louia.
Glenu Curtiaa, winner of the Albany t"

\.m \Tork $10,000 priae will try for
aeveral of the new priiea, aa will t'lii'f
II.on, < bariee K. Hamihon, J. C.
\l.ii-, Charlea F. Willard and othi ra

wbo have won renown aa aviators.
Louia Paulhan, who baa more dar-

ing achievementa to biacredil than any
other aviator with il"' poesible excep-
tion of Glenn Curtiaa, may bring over

I,,- Farman bi-planfi witb which be
won the $50,000 i'ii*>' for bia flighl
from London to Mancheater, and go
after the big stakea on tbis aide.

Tlie lerius agreed upon for the New
Votk to Cliicago flight provide tha'
the trip shall be made in 7-J hours,
the eonti stanta to have a> many stopa
;i- deaired. rhe aame pilot mu-t re

main in charge "f tbe aeroplane
throughout the l/Up.
The flight must be made between

Augusl 1 and November 1.
The Wrighta have indicated thal a

week should be allowed for the New
Voik-st. Louis flight »i'l> ;i' leW ¦»*"

atopa permitled,
I.i.nliiil Kifimi y.

New York, June - While man)
reporU were currenl of trouble in aome
nf the big atock exchange houaea
which make a specialty «.f speculative
:i, Qunts, none "f them waa c mfirmed,
and tne-jeneral impression wben tLt
maik'i opefRJQ '«..'la\ w«» »iint Ine
woral was over and a gradiial recovery
mighl I"' looked for. It waa antici*
patod, however, that the railroada,
especially the bigweatern aggregations,
wotdd be under more or lesa prt'ssure
for some time i<> come, and ili<- l.ank-
era intereated in them were preparcd
to support the stoi I.- sbould the) show
evideiv e "f droppJDg beloa tli« dangci
in irk. The papei loas <>f yeeterda)
totaled 1128,670,867 in twenty-one
leading railroad atocks and United
Statea ateel.

Stock Exchange houaea which make
a specialty of margjn customera kepi
a large force "f men on duty all nigbl
tiguring >111 just where tbe) were

and imperative calla for addil.al
margina wore senl oul wben the niarkel
opened.

There >. bittei resentmenl in Wall
-niri over whal ia termi .! the "double

ag bj Waahington oxports, Tlic
peraona in tbe capitol who bad the
tip" thal il"' attorne) general wa«

"going t" attaek the railroada iti the
aouth kepi theii owu counsel and ii
tvas uol nntil uearly all the big houaea
had been loaded up with sellim. ordi ra

thal the streel "smelli ¦! a ntouae.
Wli. 11 the announcemenl \\;»- finall)
made thal the nuil bad been brbughl
Washington had annexed >t only Ibe
cream bul most ol the thickesl <>f the
milk. Iea> ing Wall streel and the mo

!,,f the countr) to pay the piper. Ii
was considered a very "unclubb)"
thiug foi the Waahjpgtoniana to doand
batchi t- are beinj sbarpened for them
today.

It i* generally believed in Wall streel
Uhat the governmenl will win its suit
and the weatern managers an- being
denounced for ilii-- action, If Ihe in-
reaaea had been made b) single roada.

and nol b) a combination they would
probably have Insen permitted to !". put
into effect, and it i*. believed here thal

'th.- Traffir Manager*' aasociations will
be the nexl inark foi governmenl
cution,

C.1ST. COXGRESS
>t-S VI K

U'h.ii onsideratjou ol the railroad
lull w;i- resumed in the Benats todtf)
tbe Crawford commodities amendmt n(
waa tbe pending quoation. lt waa
similat to that offered bj Benatoi
Bailey and rejoiced. it waa intended
to ini't tbe suggeations of the Bupreme
Court in psssiug on thal feature of the
Hepburu ai

I he amendmeul was rejected without
a di\i-i"n.

Another amendmeul was offered by
Benator kCrawford providing tbat no

restraining order ahall be issued to aet
aside an order issued by a railroad or
othet public utilitiea commiasion un-

til after ten days not ice to the governor
of the atate. Benatoi Overnutn, offered
a- .1 substitute, an amendmeul provid¬
ing thal no interlccutory decree shall
!. iasned restfaining a atate of officialj
unleaa $rst paased upon »> threejudgea,
¦ tnajoiity being required to 0n
Five da\. rjoti e must be given and
hearing allered the governor and other
intereated Ihe Orerman aubstitute

lopted 83 to
An amendmenl offered bj Benator

Burton waa aecepted and aoopted. It
instructi the Intenrtate Commercel
Commiasion to investigate and report
on application of uniform chuaificatton,

Hocn
The Houae today roncurred with tbe

Senate in granting to Mr>. 0. o How-
ard, wkjow of M.j. General Howgrd,
l , 8. A. a |KaisionofjliH> a month.

\\i»t»r's aaaskapi
Calaia, France, June 8..Charleal

l;. Ila, an Engliah aviator, got
bia machina in readinaea early today
for another attemptto make aroundl
trip flighl acroaa the Engliah ehanne]
withoul atop He itarted tomakeaucb
a flight a few daya ago, bnl bia ma-
chine failed to work properly and he
had to alight befure gettUlg to the
phajirjeL

PRIZE FIGHT FAKES
«... Patlaiaa Cavarna* r.iiiett, mt Caii-

tiirnia ^av« l*<n|>le are t» be Hunroeil.

Chkago, June 2.."AM priae figbta
are fakea. I don't want to have any-
thing I.. do witfi them "i witb any body
who baa anj interest in them.
Qovernor .1 S QUletl "f Oalifornia

thua expreeeed hia opinion ..f ring eon-
t.-.-i- today to the Dnited Preas wben
questioned aboot an iaterviea in which
he declared tbe Jeffriea Johnaon Bght

fiaiin- np." Governor Gilletl
nominated ts -.t i« imoountera for prize
money aa "hippodromea to f"<>l tbe
people. He alio crittsed the Ameri¬
can pnblic for taking "more intereal in
prize t i i^ 111 - than in nattbnal queationa.
Xhe goi rnor aaid be woold giadl)

rtop vI>.-1 oming battle for the world't
championahip ifheooold, bui thal "all
sorta of frauda are allowed and nobod]
haa the power i<> atop them."
"Some time ¦ man'a pubbc ui»>-

don'l agree with In- prhrate attitude,"
added tlu- goveroor. "Now thal mj
private viewi bave beoome pobHc, I
rjon care a continental whal anybody
iliinks aboul them. I know whal thej
iliink. I think that every priae fighl i-

a fakc Tbia Jeffriee-Johneon fighl i-
simply a schemc to makea l"t ofmoney
oul "f tlw credulity of the people.
"Anybody with tbeleaat lenaeknowa

tbe whitea of thia country won'l allow
Johnaon or any other nigger lo uin
the world- championahip from Jef"
fries. They aimpiy won'l itand for it.(
Johnaon knowa that He ia oo f.."l
II.' knowa thal i" win thal fighl be
would bave t<> whip everj white man
ai the ringside. Bo be baa agreed t'»

laydown for tbe money. Wliy he would
no more think of trying to knock Jef"
friea oul than I"' would of trying to
utop boll of lifbtning, Not thal be
ini_'lit not be aiilr tn do it. But I know
Ii.. would not «.nly have lo wlnp Jeffriefl
i.m the ipectatora, the police, and.
.very white man thal couW get al bim.
Wben the big championahip battle1
i- ended on Jul) 4. every arhite man
in thi- country will be told thal a white
man baa demonetrated the phyaical
¦uperiority of his raoe over that "f a

rival race, and every one who haa no
gense will rejoice in the 'victory' afte
vindicating the "confidenoe in liim.
Jeffriea will 'retire' and Johnaon make
i.f money oul of the credukma fooh
uf the country."

Tnlsasflpeodlsg I'ni.iu- Meaaee,
Richmond, Va...Iune:.*.S.tate Health

Commiaaione? E. G. Wilhama thinks
ih.it the automobjhj endureoaa ruas
which are becoarling mora frequeril »r

Virginia are a serious menace i" the
aafcty of tbe people of the Btate and

flrgi - all local authoritiea, municipal
and county, to we thal the Uiwi regard-
ing automobile speeding are enfofoed.
Following peraonal ohaervationa made
bere Saturday and Bunday, while an

eiiihirance party from a nearhy city
waa travelling roada in and around
Richmond, l>r. William- held a eoir

ferenee with Mayoi Richardwon and
Chief oi police Werner iu regard lo the
Hulawful speeding of membera ol the
party in the it>. Later l»i vVjIliams
gsve out the followina rtatement;

" 1 ;iln eoli\ m. d thal tlfe |il;e the of
automobile speeding i- a serious men
ace to the safety of ihe people <>f the
Btate. Men are travelling the roada to¬

day at a speed which i- contrary to the
law and dangerous to the people who
are driving in private conveyances.
Tlu- Btate law on tlu- subject i- e.\)i|i<*it
and all officers abould see thhl it ia
reaolutely enforced in behalf of public
health and safety. Thia dangerous

ee |ing i- ..iiliied to a few automo
liiljsts who brjng diarepute on all those
who drivo cara, The innocent are con

fiiscd with tbe guilty and are held n

apoiisihle for accidenta which they try
I.. avoid."

Dea'l Neea to Rewea.
Pawtocket, R. I June 2,.Last

\farcli Mra, Robert Berndt, wife of i

uealthy contractor <d this city, ob-
tained a divorce from ber buaband on
tlu ground ol extreme cruehy. Yea-
terday the pair obtained ¦ marriagc
ii, enae at the » nv Hall. but wheq th
npplied to Father Lowney, ol 8l
eph'a Church, to retie the knot the
pii,-t reiiiM |.i.iiit blank, decjaring
thal the e.nmony W8S eiiiirrls unie -e-

essarj.
The Catholic Church, he aakl, atill

nixed them aa man and wife, in
v|,||e of the eollll i|i-< Ii e. ||e COIlM

them his blessing, he aaid, and h<
did, alter wbicb Mr, and Mra Berndt,
departed for their aummer home n
Shawonn I'.e.n h

Immediately after her divosce Mn
Berndt resui.I her maiden name,

F.va C. Cheerham, and went on tli«-
in New Voik aa a chorua girl.

Her husband followed herthere, linally
succeeded in \\ inning her back.

Ilalij IMarril uii Itailroad Trark. o

Peteraburg, Va.,June ._'.. Attrat ttd
by feeble crica, a gang ol worknu n
foiind a -iv-\\ei >ks'-old mfatit lyjTIg
acroas one (,f the tracks of the Atlanta-
1'a-t Fine. about 2 milea u ¦ de ol
Peteraburg, this morning. In ordei to
prevent the child from rollmg off*he
tracks, ii bad been weighted down with
three large bricks, which had
placed on its atomach, \ train waa due
to paaa thal poinl i fea minutes latar.
The child v\a- turnedover to the Pteh ra-

burg authoritie* towhom aeveTsl people
have applied for permiasion to adopt it,

Kare (oronatlon C up,

Eps. Downa, England, June 2..
Thi race f"i the coronation « up, worth
$5,000, waa won today by L. vVinan's
Sii Martin, with J. Lowry'a Bacbelor's
Double aecond and \\ Raphael'a
Louviera third. Tie-me.- waa over the
famoii- derb) courae. 8h Martin ia i

Kentuck) bred fouryear oW and waa
aoltj to vYinans by John E Madde'n

- 0,000.
tiilomobile Race.

Beriin, June 2..(>m bundred and
twenty-oiie automobile atatted today on
the Prince Henry endurance competi-
tion to be rnn during the nexl
daya over i 1,200-mile routea|l within-j
(iermany. The atajrl w;i- made jfl ]; r

lin and the finiah aill be at Ramboig,
«i|nklric ol Tramport Iiullanapi.il-.
Manila, Jone $..Tha United Btatea

artny traoaport Indianaqolia aank w
day in twenty fathoma of water l S tnuV
outaide th< aregi loi bnaad.
Tlie veaael atrtack ¦ Iog and went down
rapidly, All on board t««ik to the life

ingle life was lost, the

\t i\ 1 arl Oeiimri .ii-.

\ it York, Juiie _..The democratic
xmpaign, havmg for ita objecta

thi lection ..f ¦ comptete atate tk'kel
n<M fall and control of the legaalature
which will eled a aucceaanr in United
State* Senator Cbauncey Depew form-
ally opened today. Tbe state commit¬
tee in,,i in the Hoffraan Houae t" elei'
a new chairman aml secretary and to
authorixe the cail f..r the state conven*
doji. Incidentally today's meeting
marked the pasaage of Williama Ji.
i Sonnera, ..f Buffalo, ¦¦< itate haiitnan.
The big surpriae of the meeting waa

Conoeraand < taarlea F. Uurph).
nf Taininany, frai.rni/inj.'. Al the
-1..11 m Albanj taro montha i _>, Hur
ph) failed to get < Sonnera' -. atp and
lefl denouncing the chairman. Bince
thal time the pair have been "brought
togi ther" and m order to emph
tbeir "barmooy programroe" dinedto-
gether la-l aight,
When Ihe committee wonl int

-imi ii waa the plan of the raajority t"

elect John A. Kx, <>f Washington
county, chairman to ¦ucceed Connora,
and Winiii Id A. Huppucb, of Sandy
Hill. secretary in luccesfi in to <>¦

B. Yan Kennan, of Ogdensburg, Arthur
McLean sraa lo be retaim .1 a- treaaurer
and John A. Maaon ai <!trk.

Dylag Man V.li.lit-(.ullt.

New York, Jone 2,. Hagfard, thin
and nelpleee, Joeeph Harbin wa
ricd in a cfaair to the Bar ..f <i. neral
Sewions yeaterday n> plead to a cbarge

r,.i mnrder in the lii-; degree. Harbin,
who once waa ¦ well-known jockey,
killed his wife February 9 after abe had
lefl him on dbcovering he had develop*
'I conshmption, He refuaed to belii iri

that the fear of rontagion waa her only
reaaon for ieaving bim, and conceiving
a violenl jealonsly he pawned i fewtrin*
keta, which were hia all, |obuy revolver
and cartrigdea with which he killed her.
Ihrougfa In- counsel Harbin offerad i
plea of guilty of manalaugbter in the
lir-i degrce. The plea waa acccpted
when the l>i<tri<t Attorney'a asaiatanl
told tbe Coort thal tbe phyaiciana gave
Harbin ¦ year, al most, i" live, Efforta
will be made to have him senl to the
State Hospital al Dannemora. which,
being aituated al ¦ _~ 11 altitude, will
givi Harbin a chance "f longer life.

l-'ake l*oiil Kiuini.

Boaton, June 2 .Thal wrecking the
National City Bank ol Cambridge by
fleecingGeorge W. Coleman, it- thiev-
ing 1.k-keeper waaonly one ol the
activitiea ol the Nea York-Boatoo
of crooka, for participation In which
Big Bill" Kellhet i- on trial, became

known today :it the resumption "f his
hearing when the government began to
probe into the opera'ion of a fakc pool
room in the heart ol Boston'a businesa
district which is aaid to have been
operated by hia associate*.

Located dircctly acrosa the street
from tlu- Weatern Dnion officea, the
rooma were operated as the "racing de¬
partment, Boaton, Ma-.. oi the Weat-
ern Union Company." Bccordingto tln-
printcd busimsw l<ti 'r bi ad iwcd bj the
crooka,

Tln- pool room n;e rentt d to a John
Maidiall. who i- believed to have I.n
Keliher,

Dead Co4flsk) Killa Ray.
M..niit Clemens, afich., June -..A

fall ..ii tbe bead of a dead codfiah in the
back yard al hia home, in Ilani-i.n
townabip, ri>-i the lif>' <>f 11-year-
old John Heixer, son of a wcll-known
farmer. Blood-poisoniiuj dcveloped in
the \"ain.I made by o"c ..f the horna
of the fiah, where ii pcnetrated under
the l.n. e-c ip The an i.l. m happened
niii'- da) age, Within two houi
ihe fall tbe leg began lo awell, and
wben phyaiciana arrived the youngater
waa in terrible agony. Tbough evi ry-
iliin.' p...ihir was donc, nothing rould
he found i" ase hia paiu nntil death
r« licved the bo) yesterda)

Doctora say ii i- the nioal unusual
caae thal v< ame under their ootk e,

New York Stock Market.
New York, Jum 2..Wall streel baa

apparently determincd lo shoa the
country thal il doea nol fear the anti
railroad .k'cmenl of the administra
tjon. The hi-,' "intcn la in tlu- stn el

in i". srting tbe pi l< <.- of
stocks,

Early today stocka declined from 1
to 3 points r.n heavy aelling b) tbe
timid. Tben the ' intereft" began
dumping into the markel greal buy-

ig ordei i, broki rs 11 klently being
t ild to take all offerings to bolst >r up
prices. »>n such ordera il.trl) losw -

were made up, especially in industrial
iasucs,

Preigal Traina < oHMe.
Philadelphia, Jmie ¦_'. .One trainman

waa killed and a m n toualy injur-
e in a craah l> itween tw> faal freigbl
i.is on the Philadelphia diviaion ol
iii BaJtimore and Ohio Railroad in
Co m'a tiiiui. i at Darby t< dty, TLa
Areman of ihe east bound train, a Balti-
ni..1. neiii. named Rej tiokls, dii d on
his wa> to this city on an enrine, The
brakeman was m rioualj injured, bui
may reoover, The wreck waa
by lumber thal bci amc looaened and
jutted osit from tbe rearol th< west-
bound freigbl

ISTesttgatiwg Munli-i.

LouJarille, Ky June 2. -The tir-t
formal evidence ol the method employ-
.¦ I b) the murderer of little Alma Kell

axpecu d to !". revealed at the in-
whi. h will he eali< .1 aa aoon aa

chemical analj -1- has been com] leted.
c ironer Duncan eas submitted the
clothing nf Joseph Wendling, ibe mias-

i_r janitor, and portions ol the child'a
rein.-un- to rhemista in order to flnd
out whether the ~\»>i- on vVendhng's
ciothing are bfood atains and whether
any ati. inj.t waa made t" l.uru tln bodj
in ihe furneee <>f Bt. Joh.n'a achool. A
fiind i.f $GO$B0 io be Dsed aa 1 reward
for the appnh. iimoii and onvirtion of
the murderer i- betng orged,

«ent to Asjrlaab
n> rIi 11. Jone 2,-.Abraham Fi.r-

the Polish Jew who yeaterday
fhrew a zinc pot filled with baaoaal the
arown prince aa rli<- latter waa return-
ing to the palace after reviewing the
grendier guarda a al to the
inaane asylunq al Dallorf

I>IKI>
At the res ilrfkx

street, Thuraday morniniz June J. 1910,
Mr- MAKV A. WOUDFl£LI>,61 reara.
old, wlffeof the lateWm, Woodfiefdand
daugbter >>. the late Robt Totnlin,
Funeral nottee iater. . [Waahlngton

m:\vs oftiie day.
\ evised >«»«>k of psahna was adopt-

ed al yesterds) - aeaaion of the general
aaeambly of the United Preabytertan
Church in Philadelphia after ¦ apirited
di~. ussion.

\ ne h broke into tbe office ol the
Black H.ll. Lead, s |>. Daily Begister
yeaterday, and with tledge bammera
destroyed threa prcaaea and a linotype
machine. The attack ia attributed to
labor troublea.

K. H Jenninga and f, \ fJrifln,
two bankera ol Pittsborg, wereyt
daj. fine and given ihorl jail aentencea
afterconfesaing to bribarj chargea in
connection witb tha recenl muniripal
coi ruption.

The police raservea had to be caUed
om to ~.i\,- John J. Began from an ia-
furiated mob of rive hundred people
who tried to lymh him in New York.
yeaterday. Began, il i* charged, in-
gulted eleven-year old Francea Fulgo,
in her home. The _rirl juiiijied from a
¦ aecond-story window to eacapa him.
Arrangements have been oompleted

for the exercisea to be held m bonor "f
the l.irthday anniver>ary of JeffersoO
Davia, tbe preaident <>f the Confeder-
acy, which will take phtce tomorrow
night it the Confederats Memorial
Home. iu Waahington, under ihe aua*
picea of the United Daughten of tlu
Confedi racy, Confederate Veterans, and

Ifajor Solmea Conrad will
preside.

HI.IM Ht.K w CAI ( Dl s-AW,
Tfaa ll<.!!-.. republican catacoa laat

nigbl agreed to amend the poatal aar*
in.- bank bill by adoptingthe David-
huii proviafon that 66 per cent. of the
fonda placed in the poatalaavingsbanka
in iv be di poaited in local bank-, 80
pei cent, ma) be invested !o bonda and
tbe remaining 5 per cent ia to be held
a- a permanenl reaerve fund in tbe
H'.a-ury.
Tbe followingresolution waaadopted:
"Reaolved, thal tbe poatal lavinga

banka bill, agreed on by thia caucua,
bo, and the aame i-. hereby adopted;
ili it tbe aame be reported by the com¬
mittee on poatofficesandpoatroads, and
thal it ia the senae "f thia. aucua thal a
rule be reported from the committee on
rulea for it- cortsideration in the
House,"
The caucua was largelyattended, and

the only boh was by Repreaentative
Southwick, of New York, wlio veha*
in. inlv denounced the bill aa radically
socialiattc, and withdrew, declarfng hia
ini. ntion to fighl it on tbe fioor of the
House,

COIXMIOM l\ snm.%Y.

Panic and confuaion reaolted la-i
night from a rearend coUta(oq o( two
aouthbound subwaj traina at Mott
avenue, in the Bronx brancb, <>f New
York. Nobody, it ia aaid, was aeriotudy
liiiii. though the police declare thal
they carried oul 200 peiaojui unoon-
icious from the arpoki.
The (..ii- .ai <¦( the forward train

caughi fire ai the impaci and sent oul
-n. Ii volumea "f smoke thal paaaeogera
,u tbe nexl stattOQ north. four b|oi k-
away, were driven cboking to the
io Pai engei in the i"i ward train.

which waa standing in the itation when
struck, wi re ailowed t" make their waj
t.. the fresh air by the regular itation
exits. Those in the rear train were
kepi imprisoned for twenty minutes,
uiiiil a northbound train could be halt-
ed beside them t" effect a transfer,

During thi- period of impriaonment
the tern.1 ..i rnan) waa pitiablo bul to
allon them to descend into ihe tunnel
would have been to expose them t<» the
third rail and tbe dangcr of being run
down ii\ otheT traina,

Otfiriala ofthe Interborougb Com-
pan) denied that t ither of thi- traina
bad been on fire, They aaid thal the
lire orginatt in a pumping atation ..t
the iowesl poi ii beneath the Br.ni/ rivei
al. .ui -".oo ).., i from tbe Motl avenue
itation, Smoke from thi- blaze, they
-iv. halti tlu foi ward train. which
wa- rammed by the train foliowing.

I.PI-.I olMI. COUMCIIm
,\i fhe meetjrig of ih. oundl of the

!',¦ isi tut Bpiacopal Dioceae of Boutb-
rrn Virginia in Lynchburg yeaterday,
59 clerical and iil lay delegatet
ported out of a possible 160. Bishop
Randolph reported '¦'<<>- peraona con-
iiiuieil during the year, and Bishop
Coadjutor Tucker 441. Bev. W, A.
Brown, of Portsmouth, waa elected
secretar) of the council; F. Wbittle. ol
Petereburg, traasorer, and Rev. C B
I'.iv .u. of Petereburg, registrar.
Btanding dioceaan committei.Dr.

J. Cleveland Hall. Danville; Bev. E.
R. Carter, Lynchburg; Bev. Jamea M
Owena, .Norfolk: W. c. N. Randolph,D. \ Payne and C. B. Hutter, of
Lynchburg.

Rei C. 15. Bryan, ol Peteraburg;
Ri Dr J. J. Lloyd, ol Big Btone
Gap, and Bev. Joeeph B. Dunn, of
Lynchburg, were elected clerical dep-
utiea and W. W. OM and W W. Rob-
ertson, Judge E. W. Baundera and
Judge W. 11 Martin. lay deputiea to
the General Conventjoq at Ctncjnuati
ill Oetehei
On accouqt of the inabilityof Lex-

ington to entertain the council, Norfolk
waa aelected aa a place for tha meeting
next year.

Tlu- reporl of Archdeacon Russell
concerning the industrial achoql, fqt
colored boya and ^-ir - at Lawreace-
rille, abowi in 22yearsnot one of its
8. pnpila have evei been befot
magistrate <>r had a colliaion witb a
wbite peraon, and that in tbat county
where the negroea number three to
two uhiti a, the greater parl of the year
the jnl i> withoul a priaoner and tbat
the negro problem there ia aolved.
Botli biahopa confirmed th>;-e statij-
ments.

« Ol KT iik trPBAIA
i*eet< iinga before the

Coort ofAppeali at Wytheville were:

I loke and Coal Compai
trgued and aubntttted.

ftld Dominion B. 8, ( va. Fhtnary
and Company, argoed and aobmitted.

Nexl casee to be called: Virginia
Iron and Coke Company, f». Bond;
Cmcinnad Coal Company, va. \
Pboenix Inaurance Company va. Bher-
man; Bolling al al. va Mullina; Sother-

Bank._
Rl LKE C'AMP. COXFI M.KATK

. VETERAX8, are ordered to meet
:ii thi ir hall r'KIJ' A1! Juna 3d, at * p.
in. in imiform and badgea to afteml
a reception by the Ladlei or ti1(> Beren-

Virginia Chapter on the anni-
\ ofthe birthday of Prdsident Jef-

feraon Dai I*
\\, A >MU0T, Conimaii'ler,

H

Big Bargains in

Shoes, Slippers
Infants' and Children's Shoes

and Slippers in Tan
Patent Leather and Vici; aizea

1 to 7 1-2. were 50c to 75c.
sale price.39c

Children's Slippera in Rcd, Tan.
Gun Metal: aizea 2 1-2 to 6.
were 65c to 75c. sale price 49c

Children's Tan and Red, wedge
heel: sizca 4 to 8. were 80c to
ll.10.sale price.o9c

Patent Leather Pumps and Vamp
Kid Top Oxforda; aizesS 1-2 to
13 1-2. were) 1.00 and )1.25.
sale prize.89c

Miases' Oxforda in Patent and
Vici: aizea 9 to 2. were) 1.00
and ) 1.50. sale price. 69c

One lot of infants' shoes. slightly
imperfect. were 50c to )1.00.
sale price. ' 25c. 35c and 39c
Also Big Bargains in Men's. Youths'.

Boys' and Ladiea' Shoes and Slippers
A special sale of Matting at 12 l-2c

up. One lot Matting Ruga. the kind
that sell for 75c. sale price 43c.

SJ. Bernheimer& Co*
200 King St., Alexandria,Va.

FOR RENT.
Just Off North Wash¬

ington Street.
Brick House. 6 rooms and bath, con¬

crete ccllar, good yard.
)22.00 PER MONTH.

8 room and bath Brick House. half
block from King street.

.)25.00 PER MONTH.

Several Good Housesfor
Less Rent.

Finc 2nd floo, front flat, large rooms.
every convcnicncc. perfect condition.
watcr and heat includcd.

F. L. Slaymaker,
313 King Street.

"THE ROSEMONT MAN."
je2 3t

F

J. M MLL
Ttic

Rrlnter
Opera House Building
JOELI. COChtAM S CO.

C & C
Bottled in bond.5 years

old.

Rye or Bourbon

$1.25 per qt.
1-1 st

Fi»R RENT :ti north Payne street,
6 ronin-. watei north Weat

atreet, G room, bath 915.00. W.M. Ii.
PE4 K Phone 192.

NOTH i: .\ stated eonvocatloo ofMt
Vernon K. A. < hapter, tio. 14, will

ii held in the Tabernaole, FRIDAY
.-' iiiiiiLT. June ¦!. at - o'oloek.
je2-2t \ '.. L'HLER, Secretary

E. Goldsmith,
WHITE BUILDING,
King and Lee Sts.

ONE LOT

I
Garment - 29c - Garment

All sizes, all styles.
But remember this week

only.
ONE LOT

Mortock Khaki Pants
$1.50 Quality this d.
Week only . . ¥
Crawford Shoes.
Schloss Brothers Clothes

je.' M

1.1KELLEY
DBULM in

PURF WINE8 A: MQUORS.
1401-08 KING Bt.

Right Place Right Kind
Right Prices

JV11 Phone 316-J.

Arnold

406 Kiog St.

Howell

THE HATTER

406 KING STREET

M. SCHULER BEEF CO.
The largest retailcrs and wholesalcrs of

MEATS and
PROVISIONS

IN THE CITY_ J<2-3t

STEINERS

DOUBLE SIX
je 2-3t CIGARS 5{ccnw.

Henry L. Simpson & Sons
\\ holosale nud Retail.

BootS, Shous. Leather. nud S>lio«
Fiudiiijrs.

No. 114 NORTH ROYAL STREET.
j.;2 31

Senator
Flour

H. TANSILL fif SONS

TONSORIAL SALOON
Cor. King and |Fairfax Sts..

Haircutting a Spccialty.
je2-3t Nicklin's Hair Tonic.

¦ ¦¦ ¦¦ . .i .. ¦ iwaaaaaa^aaM

The Kramer Floral Co.,
822 King Street.

Greenhouscs. 113 north Fayette St

Special saleof BeddingPlantsat reduced
prices. Gi\e us a call befora

je2-3t purchaaing elsewhere.
lt ^ ou Buy or Not Oall and Bes

Standard Clothing House
TheOutfitter from Hssd to Koot

Latest designs of Clothing. Shoes. Rub-
bcr Goods. Hats and Capa. Gent'a Fur-
nishings.
A full lineof Springand Summer Cloth¬
ing will bc sold at reduccd ratcs on ac-
count of the present weather conditiona.

B. ABRAMSON, Prop.
je2-3t 424-426 King Street

CI...VK s LLE8MAN \\ \s 11 i>
Experisnce unneeesaary. Sell our

hranda to the retail trsde Big psjWrite for full particulara at oaos.
QLOBECIOAR CO., Clereland, O.
foblOtjelS

WANTED.
A good WHITE man br theatabta

at Ravenaworth. Write to Mra LEE.
Burke, Virginia. nwrll ti

WANTED..A competent 8TEN0O"
RAPHER. Addreaa Oaaatte

oilleu. maySISt

LOST..On May 80, between SM north
Waahlngton atreet and Mr. < .>.k.;> 'a

store, on Klng atreet,a gold teleacopa
PENCIL. inlai.l witb mnthrrnfjnaariReward for i t-s return to 108 north Waah*
lagtofl atreet m.-i.cn St

FOR Kf.NT.ROOMS in lin.. coiiditiuii
to rignt partie*. Can be in*i|>o<-t<>d

Applv tlSCameron atreet.
F. DCDZONXIT.

may29 l w

Colonial Beach,
The most popular resort on the

Potomac River
Salt Water Bathing, Fishing and Crabbing

Steamer St John
GET YOUR

Straw Hat
. . AT . .

Howell's
412 King Street.

jeJ at

FimirixiriTrTTTiTiTfTii.

PROTECT
YOUR
BOOKS
Call and let us show
you the advantage of
the Gunn Sectional
Book Cases.
AlsoTypewriter and
other Desks.

M-Ruben&Sons,
601 KING STREET.

CIXJlI**! TTTlla.ii.ij

r.sUbiIah.Ml l-M

3UST CALMES

\ ice Wines and
Liquors'

JORTH ROYAL STREET.wro


